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Alberta and Saskatchewan were created. The question of
territorial representatlon in the other place bas been
raised from lime to time in this chamber. Private mem-
bers' bis were introduced in the House of Commons in
1960 and in 1962, in 1972 Bill C-126, and in 1973 Bill C-12, to
provide one senator from eacb territory. So the matter is
flot before the House for the first time; il bas been brought
to the attention of the House in the form of private
members' bis.

Mr. Nielsen: Many times.

Mr. MacEachen: The issue is clearcut and straightfor-
ward. It does flot require any furthcr explanation from me
in speaking on second rcading of the bill.

In conclusion, I mighî mention that the motion for
second reading refers consideration of the bill to the
Standing Committee on Indian Affairs and Northern De-
vclopment. 1 think, on rcflectinn, that il might be better to
refer the bill to the Standing Committcc on Justice and
Legal Affairs. It is a constitutional amendmcnt and it
mîgbl be more appropriate for that standing committcc lu

deal wîth this bill. Howcver, the motion that was put
down does refer to the Standing Committce on Indian
Affaîrs and Norlhern Developmcnt, and for that reason I
am suggesting that the House might agrce, with consent,
10 refer the bill to the Standing Committec on Justice and
Legai Affairs.

Somne hon. Mernbers: Agreed.

* (2010)

Mr. MacEachen: I conclude by saying that the qucstion
of representation of the territories in the House of Com-
mons is not touched on in Ihis bill. That question can be,
and will be, deait wîtb in tbe gencral consîderation of tbe
whole question of representation in tbe House of Com-
mons whicb will be continued in tbe Standing Commîîtee
on Privîleges and Elections. So I remînd hon. members of
tbe House tbat there is a separate opportunity for dealing
witb tbe question of tbe representation of the territories
in tbis cbamber. Tbis bill deals wîth the Senate.

Mr. Nielsen: Wbat other business is listcd for consîdera-
tion, if we should finisb tbis bill?

Mr. MacEachen: I respond to that question by saying
that if we deal wîtb Ibis bill, we wîll caîl the competition
bill tonîgbt.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Boulanger): Order, please.
May 1 ask hon. members wbelber tbey agree to referring
thîs bihl Io he Standing Committee on Indian Affaîrs and
Nortbern Development?

Sorne hon. Memnbers: Agreed.

Miss Flora MacDonald (Kingston and the Islands):
Mr. Speaker, tbis must be a nigbt of great satisfaction for
tbe bon. member for Yukon (Mr. Nielsen). He is a veteran
member of the House of Commons and througbout much
of bis tenure bere he bas hdd a private nîember's bill
standing on tbe order paper in bis name entitled "An act
to amend the British Nortb America Acts, 1867 to 1965'.
That is an amendmcnt 10 provide for representation in the
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Senate of Canada for the Yukon and Northwest Terri-
tories. Tonigbt we are dcalîng with a government measure
bearing exactly the same titie and designed to accomplish
exactly tbe same tbing. It just goes to sbow that if you
have tcnacity, endurance, stamina and perscv<erance you
can eventually persuade even Liberals 10 sec tbe lîgbl.

We in tbis parîy welcome Bill C-11 and bope tbat it whll
bave quick passage througb ail stages of debate. Just over
a year ago, on February 20, 10 be exact, we debated this
very matter wben tbe private member's bill of the bon.
member for Yukon was before tbe House. Although there
was tbe customary tendency on the part of government
members 10 talk tbe bill out at tbat tîme rather than
referring it to commitîce, tbere was some indication even
then on tbe part of bon. members opposite tbat they
supported tbe measure in a limited way. For instance, the
bon. member for Kamioops-Cariboo (Mr. Marchand)
spoke in favour of it but made bis support of it conditional
upon there being over-ali Senate reform. As he put il at
that lime, "I do not feel it gets t0 the root of the problem of
Senate reform." So he besitated in supportîng it. Further,
the hon. member for Windsor-Walkerville (Mr. MacGuî-
gan) said, wben speaking about Senale representalion
from the norlbern territories, "This matter cannol be con-
sidered in isolation from other changes which should be
made in respect of Senate representation."

There may be some justification for those views, Mn.
Speaker, but better one small step aI a lime than no slep at
ali. That is why 1 welcome the government's measure
tonight. I know thal Ibis lime the hon. member for Kam-
loops-Carîboo and the hon. member for Windsor-Walker-
ville will give the bill their who:ehearted support. If the
governmenî would only take the same appruach lu uther
problems, sucb as the high cost of living, il mîght be able
10 arrive at solutions step by step înstead of remainîng
immobile. I am sure the goverfiment wiii appreciate that
we in Ibis party, as in the case of tbis bill and that of the
hon. member for Yukon, will continue bo suggest the route
the government sbould take until such lime as our party
forms the governmcnt.

I hope this bill reccives tbe unanimous support of all
parties in the House of Communs so that we can indicate
10 Canadians living north of the sîxtieth paraîhel thal the
Canadian parliament does not discriminale against nurlh-
erners. Il is fundamentaily important for us tu remember
that the Parliament of Canada is composed of twu cham-
bers. In Ibis House the Yukon and Northwest Terrîturies
have been accorded representation since 1903 and 1949
respeclîvely. In the otber place the territories have been
denîed representation. That has been a long-standing
denial of justice and equalily.

Some in Ibis House advocate the abolition of the other
place.

Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): Hear, hear!

Miss MacDonald (Kingston and the Islands): Certain-
ly, no one questions their righl to put forward that propo-
sition witb wbatever vigour they can muster. However, 1
would say to tbem that su long as thene is another chamber
which is part of tbe Canadian parlîamenîary syslem, the
northern territories should flot be denied access lu il.
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